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r>Y WIRE to shake the confidence of the people in RECEIVED BY W IRE. 'l>e employed for the annotation of I
’ constitutional government. ----------- --- iower limbs of patient, who were un-

_ ■■______ TÏTT1I/Î É able to w-rthstand the effects of anes-HLIMtS FLOUR 
FAMINE

4RECEIVED

WANT thetics.
-The method consists in the deadening 

of the nerves in the limbs by the injec- < 
tion of cocaine in " the vertebral cavitv ; 
above the point where the nerves con-1 
trolling thé lower limbs brancn from 1 
the spinal curd. The ' patient had 
suffered a gangrenous affection of the 
leg and amputation became necessary 
to save her life. She was not in condi
tion to make the iise of an anaesthetic 
safe, and the surgeons decided to trV 
the method which had proved success 

- ful in the Berlin hospital. The drug 
was injected into the patient’s vertebral 
cavity a short distance below the waist 
line and soon she announced that she 
had lost all 'feelings in her lower limbs, 
while she was fully conscious of what 

* ...was going on and had the full use of 
all tier faculties.

The limb was
below the hip, and. after the effects of 
the-drug had passed away, the woman 
said she felt well. The prospects for 
tier recovery are good.

A Big Loan.
London, March 7,

March 12.— The house of commons 
■ioday authorized the negotiation of a 

loan of *35,000,000.

via Skagway, j

:
! WINS.PEACE v

\

Officers Gazetted.
Lon<i(pn, March 7, via 

March 12.—Officers of 
Horse have been gazetted as follows * gg Mayor of Seattle for

Steele, leu tenant colonel ; Lieutenants .
R, A. R. A. Belcher,, A. 51. I _ ASOthtf Ted »f

Jarvis and A. Snyder to be majors. TwoYeafâ.

Will Not Exists in Dawson for 
J Many Months to Cqftie,

Say Merchants. \

the Strathcona

Majority of the Free Staters 
Wish the War Was 

Ended.

;8

A--'

Adhered to Old Adage.
Lancaster & Càlderhead, 

abiding fa'ith in the agricultural adage,
shines, ’ had

II. G. COMPUNr S STOCK WHS SHORTwith an • !4 j
Make hay*while the 

a tflrce ot men chasing hay all over the 
vacant territory in the rear of Ford’s 
gymnasium yesterday. The firm above 
mentioned had a large stock of hay John Collins, Democratic Candi- 
stacked there qtl winter and chose to air

but to the most acute ! date, Snowed Under.

sun

removed" two inches And Efforts to Replenish CreeUgg^
a Flurry.

In the Event That Mire British 
‘ Victories Are Gained, and sun it;

meadow lark’s note was wafted, 
barefooted hoys

ear no
neither were- any PRICE ADVANCED $1 A SACK__ . —a- . LL Sensation in Paris Society.

h " Paris, Feb. lit. — M. Girhetort, chief

A TERRIBLE MINE EXPLOSION ot the detective department, has made
Short of Big Projectiles. ----- two arrests calculated to create a con-

Condon Feb IS —The Times savs this_____________ ; siderable sensation in Parisian society.
morning ' Private advices reached par-| ! The arrested persons are M. end Mme,
,, . . ,i,„ ^ffpct that the Multier,Who reside tm the Ayenue des
Lament y c ghort of Wg Fifty Dead Have Been Taken Out - champs Liv<ce. Mme. Muhier was

and flany Others Are formerly tile wife of Baron Hertol, a
rich Berlin banker, who died Iff 187.5, 
leaving his fortune to his son, then l

noticed carrying water to the hay

makers,
TROOPS STILL POURING IN.

N. A. T. & T. Co. Supposed to Hove 
Hundreds of Tons — Smaller 

Dealers Well Stocked.
~ British Columbia Parliament Com

pletely Upset—Ottawa Is Dis
cussing the Situation.

Boers, who are
projectiles, have been ’ making 

desperate efforts to secure fresh supplies. 
All the leading firms have been ap
proached with a view to immediate 

London, March 7,via Ska’gway, March delivery, and as the British makers
have proved chary of entertaining offers, 
their continental rivals 
their oppotunity.

m
gun

Unaccounted For. There was something of~a flurry in 
the local flour market yesterday with 
the result that-all brands of that corn-years of age. The baroness in 1.879 was 

Seattle, March r, via Skagway, March married to Mt Multier, who is a magis- 

13.—Judge Thomas Humes has been re- trate at Lille.
moditv advanced in price from ft.23 to

... *1.75 per sack; and it was asserted by
The son, upon attaining Ins majority, ( ^ ^ |irice wou,d

serve for another term of two y ears. *u 1 lb m i .dvt an accounting I" 11 advanced tn *10 per sack in lyaa than
his mother,, yyfnch was rendeierl him, • - ... . > '1

Steel Plant for flexico. The election was one of the most excit- ^ ^ has „inre „j9Cmw„ that he
Chicago, Feb. 18.—A special td thg^ jng politcal contests that lias ever was entitled to receive much more. ; rlFrt *n"l'c 10 erviewei

Record from Monterey, Mexico, says ^ occurred in. this city, A special effort " Yesterday a detective awaited the * 'hTnnd'tndav" They all admitted the
. fAn«mw!Ô ««"''win ’ immediately had been ma<le bv aL1 the parties to arrival of M. and Mine. Multier at the ^ |nrrease in „ie prices which
." . ‘ onstruction of a great steel secure a registration of„thcir full voting 1 "lrc 1 u ♦•"r ( r*,ni e* ’,"1' occurred yesterday, hut not one of the
SKrHS8SS5§S EFTS 5* .... KB «Sg’......‘‘•™ Mr ma '".-.11
mammoth concern have been completed showed a possibility of more than 1,1(8) dtl1’r> l*l,rtSMI* ,ht '"I'*! that any

, local mu Dawson a Highest Liver. further advancement in price will take
and the ! votes being cast. , The person who holds his head well .dace.
of hhjlTgrade iron ore and coal is' Opposed to Humes*were John Collins back and glances along Third

within easy shipping distance.
This plant will make a

manufacturing steel rails, and jyiU, be • and citizens’ ticket.
the first industry of the kind to be
established in Mexico. It will G v ^
employment to about 4000 mën in the
different departments when they
operation. Several American capitalists. ,P , .. ...
in MSTrterev are heavy stockholders in ! ( Previous to his first election as mon keros.ene lamp, a portion of the ; ylCe» at which tnat compaoy and the
the enterprise. mayor of Seattle, Hume, had served for" torn.UAe of t»ie cabin which stands tar other big concerns have been wholesal-

a number of years on the superior bench :‘l>ove all others in that locality, l or i„K flour for many mouths pest. Ever 
^ _ ... . TTu ^roo.,iK<i „♦ some time oast a representative of the ai nee the clone of navigation ami up

Oaxaca, Mexico, Feb. 18. — »«" |0 l'^jco j murder and oilier Nugget has bien curious as to the owner to Hie lattr part of last week the big
Bravo’s force of government.troops las ria u a . -wained a of this beacon light near/lit summit of companies have been selling Crown
driven back the Maya Indians am impor an Jcanahle and inmar- the hill, and had pictured in his muni flfiur m job lots U- the "little fellowe"
taken possession yf several important i wv e rtpu a ‘ andiilate for the ,hat per»"«« «» either lleiug a tiemnt, at *4.75 per sack, and other brand* in
towns that were occupied by the rebels tmljunst. Z lU.UoJopher or novels! who tor ........ .Lportion. \ large part of the jobbing
.luring the week. I he cotmtryoccu-1 office - mi _ ■ bvst known to himself haT re-'’trad.- lias been handled bv the A. C.
pied by the Mayas is little known to , l** ? tired* fn.m-the mediocre plain and Co., and considerable of it b, the A.
the outside world. Its natural r*ch*s ; defeated by 1*■“«»« seclusion as near the cloud, a. K Co .while the N. A. T. »St T. Cn. ties

writes as ronow. or ÿ yi I sl) ,s Today, however, all curiosity was i but a share of the jobbing trade, espe-
eountry : ->r ^ njis. i allayed. The Nugget man chanced to i-jallv in the line of flour. The result

All this vast territory which now Fifty Killed. be glancing at the beacon house when was that the A.C: Co. found itself short
berttg reconquered contatns - f“jM'J.P".'’ »- CTïàTIëstoffYîrgltïî»?^March 0, vift j its inmate emefgfd tbcref/OUl,'TOtffuwn ! oji fliMIr Mnd WHen it attempted to stock
wealth and an exuberant fertility o j skaitwav"*Me#efc43.__AAerrthle esplo. on some sort <»f and } up, the price suddenly had an upward
soil, which can raise everything m the, >• ’ —~ ‘ „ |r shot-tlown the hill with The rapidity of tendency. The A. C. Co. yesterday -

agriculture. Its forests are sum occurred ... the Red Ash mine mar g ( ^ n,u;hh)K colttmtw. ,„irrhased from ' Dr. CflOk—iHÜO- sscka>
and have all the prectou, this city on the-th >nst. The expio- pla|„ o( humanity" at tlw end of Third i ,»yieg therefor per sack. The

(Woods. The whole country is well > sjun resulted from fire damp in a shaft • strPe^ jle lajj his coaster aside, brushed Rame cornua tty also purchased 4500 sacks
watered. There is an abundance of an(l aj] gnh0own number of miners were hjg clothes anil came into the city, ot flour owned by private parties and
game; the singing birds, many with , and ltJjure,i Fitly dead ’have where he was waylaid by the reporter ! *tOTert jn tne brick warehouse on Third

....... ,. . . , I splendid plumage, are ever} where. . . -, ' who had been lying in wait to sec street, the price tieing the same as that
provided that he would accept Joe Ma.-, Deer and mountain turkeys are here by j already been taken out and at least ,o ^ ^^ < f m<||| ^ who> |l6id to 1)r. CooW.
tin as a colleague. Brown declined to tbe thousands. T-he- Yiicatecos, living , more are-kmxwa to be entombed in the imlpecUollt prove<j to hermit. ] Ut?m this it beeme noim$ nbrowl

the condition named and the i in Belize, are only walti'afc to^sec the mine, but how many of these will b* philosopher or novelist, but an intelH- that the A. C. Co. was buying up all
government of the province is still *n I tliVse's'i'denitoHmw^elds ” found alive when they are finally geut, active robust young man named the flour in the city with tbe object in
an unsettled condition. Tbe situation . , „------- ~r' fnrma Zi .cached is extremely doubtful. The W. R. Sherwin who is now temporarily view of cornering the market and run-
, „ . . ... , ! Special Power of Attorney forms for .. in the employ of tbe A. C. Co., and ning the pricea up out of sight; when

of affairs is under discussion at Ottawa, sale at the Nugget office. owners of the mine with the assistance .. .__ ______idic « wcau__  who gives as Ins reason for liemg such ™ reality the purcbaeea were for the
It is considered by the government lead Special Power of Attorney forms for j of the authorities, are working night , „jgll ,Jver the very good one that he purpose o! replenishing depleted etock.
ers as being very serious and tending j sale at thé >’ugget office. ; > anil day‘endeavoring to reach tbe shaft OWU!1 the cabin and occupies it in pref- Although the N. A. T. & T. people

------ "•••■' —--- ---------- ----- ' ' iv. which the miners are entombed. erence to plying rent tor a room down ire not saying anything, it .a reported
town. At night -when he-goes home l>e [that they alone have sufficient flour on 

New Method in Surgery. carries his coaster up the mountain side hands to* supply the local trade from
Chicago, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Mary Arndt, - which -probably requitca.ecvcr*I minutes pow until navigation opens,

in spite of her 83 years, watched a |onger time than the descent, but he. Dr. Cook says that, while there was 
surgeon at the county hospital today hag it there ready for tbe next trip 
amputate her right leg near tbe hip dowll Mb Sherwin uses melted snow 

F.xlra Choice and J*ure California Good»: fj/ualto Any Brandi Kxitijug without giving any evidence of pain. for watcr and timber grows in abttlid-
Tuto Great‘Bottles For hree rs operation proved successful. The ance on a], sj,les of hie castle.

Lobsters, ‘Z'fro Cans for One Dollar method by which the operatio^ 0#|d CommUsloner.e

6.. Snider S Tomato Catsup, “T«* «“•’ '» Ll*f - ^rgemiT' Ind °is «Vd in" professional The case of Succha et al. vs. Wills et
r Three Bottles for T<wo Dollars s K • , in^Rurt-erv in al- is stiu 00 trial before Commissioner

Com Starth, Duryea’S, Incontestably the Be$t AmehCa° Dr. Samuel Weber, a-mem- Senkler- » was ‘“P°“fb*e lo conclude

Six •Pounds for One Dollar '..ÿ. _ g.aff of .c. hospilai the action yesterday. As previously ---------- ---
had charge of the operation, which is Published, the l.tigat.on .nyolveS a d«- Sluice, Flume & MllUllg L

Omfortcrs, Soft and Warm, from $5.00 Up. >Shoepacs, Single and ‘Double S*cf,|aad. to be of the the first of it» nature j f^n ' «ÏS'dalViS'l” below ^is- 
from $3.50 Up. See Our $5.00 Line Of Wool‘Pants, jelt Shoes, $3.50. EbjM performed in America, and tbe second,Parkies $3£>. Germin Sox, $1.00 l/p. Mitts. $1.00 Up. Fine Line Gents » o tameaicaj men. the first h^ingtcovery on B^nap*. and the «Homing
T,es. Handkerchiefs and Hats. beer, ^rformed tn Europe, ©r, Weber^U'^c on the left Ito-t^j,

*r>L Zf v tm» ^ p JANSEN imade a study of the initial operation Special Power; of Attorney forms fur
i be crimes cMerCantlle Company, Resident Manager and concluded that the me.hod might salé at the Nugget office.

13.—Dispatches from Cape Town today 

report a growing disaffection in the 

Orange Free State. It is stated "that 

majority of the’.rand have expressed 

themselves as being in favor of offering 

'terms of peace to Great Kritam and hr 

the event that British successes con- 

-< tinue, this sentiment will doubtless 

prevail. President Styn is preparing 

to flee to Pretotia and is only delaying 

hi* departure in the ,.hope that Boer 

successes will occur in the near future.

finding elected major, ofj the city of Seattle toarei

1 » a
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i
i
»
>
f
I
►
?
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Mr. Cook.tmmager of the I.odue Co.’s
on the Democratic and Capt. Cushman the eastward almost any night will see store, -was quite confident that there has

specialty of representing a combination of Populist what at first appears to he a star well )».«„ no intention of any one concern
up in the firmament ; but by continued attempting to corner the flour merket, 

. , . gaze the twinkling light is seen to W1<« yesterday stated of the A. C. Co.
Humes was e ectet >} a vote o have a backgfyuud other than, azure u }» trim, however, that the A. C. Co.

majority over the combined votes of ,,h„. - " ’ w„ buying all the flour vestenley it
The light is not made by an heavenly could get, and buying ft at an advance

constellation, but emanates from a emit - of 75 cents per sack over and above the

street to :
:

Should be be forced to leave, a provi

sional government for the Orange Free 

State will be established.

I.

Troops Pouring In.
London, March 7, via Skagwav, March 

13. —Gen. Roberts is at Osfontein. His
in both his opponents.are

plans -are vyell concealed but import 

ant movements are anticipated in the 

Continuous streams of Mexicans Take Indian Towns.near future, 
troops and supplies are pouring in from 

Natal and Cape Colony. Tbe Boers have 

a turce of 10,000 men within 18 miles 

of the main British army, with numer- 

ous sWaHer bodies of troops moving to 

the north and south. The Boers are

a
}

engaged night and day in strengthening 

their position and'’ the entire surround

ing country is one vast serjes of Tortifi 

cations. Gen. Joubert is in supreme 

land..... — ~

are great. 
Bravo’s troops

• *

Trouble In British Columbia.
. Victoria, Match 7, via Skagway, 

March 42;— Hon. J. C. Brown has been 

tendered the premiership of British 

Columbia and has refused. He was 

offered the first place in the; cabinet

maccept on

1
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■Specials for This Week.
Pickles, t} Eight Different Kinds

r •

(Continued on Page 4,}
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"* . Guaranteed
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on Klondike Hiver.

If-
Ont or All of the Abcfbe Specials to One Customero

e
U Office»: At y ill, at Upper Kerry on 

Klondike River and at 
Sofia*» Wharf ’ ,
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1 today, although occasion 1; s never 
i arisen t0 put it into actual operation.

The classes to which militiamen are 
mer- : to he drawn in the event of compulsory 

service is as follows ;
1. Eighteen to thirty years, unmar 

ried or widowers without children.
«2.1 Thirty to forty five years,

ried or widowers without children. ,
.! pighteen to forty-five years, m«r- the sooner being aide to h>r<«' the p 

ried or widowers with children. sumptions hireling to work for outside
., Forty five to sixty years, married wages. The'- other important demand 

or widowers with children. , was granted almost without the asking,
' The above is the order in which the certainly without a valid reason 1 ei.HL 

population 6f Canada will be *iveti. Just a few alien agitators shout- 
called on to serve, if necessary, in time ed "Don't let policemen or soldiers hold 
of créât danger. The exemptions arc : claims," and presto. Czar Sifton issues 
Judges, clergy, college professors arid in edict which said, “«e "it known that 
teachers in religious orders, revenu, f, Clifford the First, czar ot \ ukon, ; 
officers and employes, wardens, guards, ,rder and desire that no Canadian has 
etc., of penitentaries and public lunatn my right to presume to hold claims m 
syturns those physically incapabh tiis own country, as a prehminaiy move 

and the only son of a widow, he being 1 forbid Northwest mounted policemen 
her only support. All males coming and members of the Yukon field force 
within the above classes, and not ex from holding any claims, they are paid 
empt, are liable to be enrolled, and if enough, and I am sorry that I cannot 
so enrolled, are subject to be chosen by also deprive them of'the right to vote,

but I can at least postpone any election 
in the Yukon territory as long as pos-

THE§
tn. General admission, $1.56-; balcony.,
8'2 : box seals, $2.60.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete Menai Untwine ptutit Konr horse 

nower boiler in splendid condition. Apply ; 
Nyjtset otBcO; JK;,

the Yukon, but they always ask either 
too little or too mUqlÿ Our patriotic 
rulets have seen fit to grant only two 
important request». One by those dear 
foreign capitalists who did. not like the

to the

Thp Klondike Nu3*e*et: fewor coosunlors in thdcountry!I ne MOnUIKC 11,u&»cl|this year thanlast. and a larger
supply of nearly all lines of 
chandise. Meanwhile the trail 
between Dawrson «nd Bennett is 
black with outfits intended for 
this market, and from this time 

they will be arriving daily. 
•Within less than three months 
boat loads of commodities will be 
arriving from Bennett, and there 
will be hundreds of tons of this 
season's supplies left in the 
warehouses unconsumed. Heavy 
holders of commodities would do 
better to unload at a reasonable 
profit rather than attempt t* 
force prices up.

Cl(DAWSON'S FIONEER MAIN)
ISSUED DAILY AND SeWI-WtlKLY 

ALLEN Bros........ ......... ..v...2.Publisher»

subscription rates.
Yesrty. In sdvsnce........................................ Wj> j»
Six months ......... ................ .................. »•«
Three months....... .. ....... .................. “-J*
Per mon 111 M < nrrier In city. In Advance.. ISO.

- Single copies........................................

NOTICE.
men a newspaper ofiers its’̂ adverüiing spare at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission oj “no 
circulation." THE KLOHDlfm SVOOET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification IhereoJ 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any othcr..papcr published between 
Juneau and the IfortK Pole.

wm*

idea of. paying decent wages 
- laborer to prospect and represent 

claim, but would rather pay a large tee, 
|200, to the government in the hope of

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Chase & Sanborn's blend of Moca and ÿ 
Java coffee. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

The Ilolbura Cate for delicacies. _—„

Carbon paper for sale «I the Nugget 
office.

« a

utimar-
lUS

on

AtC-

£ Orplxummale

-K
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'T this WeekA NEW ONE.
Some peculiar laws and rulings 

have come down to Dâwsoniîrom 
Ottawa at various times during

a.1The latter 
joliey means a material curtail
ment of consumption, which is 
not sufficiently heavy as matters 
are, to use up supplies now on 
hand before navigation opens.

I
6ircu$ Girl ■

Thethe last two years, but the pro
mulgation of yesterday, covering 
the entry of claims for a period 
of five years upon the payment 
of $75, must be conceded the 
palm.

w
Z|> Zl> /|v Zl\ ZIS

ballot.
To provide for the defense of the 

Dominion, the militia wall organized.
-The full strength of the active militia 
is limited by law to 45,000, rank and 

Its present establishment, includ
ing the permanent force of about «2000, 
consists of about 36,000 men of all 
ranks, but exclusive of the Northwest to everybody ( without a pull with me). 
Mounted Police.' This, pi course, 4s| "Happy Canada, bright young country,

verily we are ruled by men of strength 
and nerve, amf lucky for you it is, Oh, 
Clifford, that Walking is had front here 
to Ottawa.

Circus Girl
Zfc Zh ZIS Zfo Zh

sible.
I might as well let the -tail go with 

the hide, and in case any of those Mc
Kenzie river Canadittans might think j 
they had it—right to stake one claim, I i 

order that the whole country he closed

As predicted in the Nugget 
some time ago, Judge Humes has 
been re-elected mayor of Seattle. 
Humes" first term in office as 
mayor of the bustling sound 
tropofis has been eminently sat
isfactory to his constituents, and 
they have shown their apprecia
tion of his capacity as an ^execu
tive by electing him to serve for 
another term. Judge Humes has 
proven an exceptio^ 
which has usually governed the

NO
I-

L ■ 1. “That the following be submitted
for section 83 of the regulation»: Any 
free miner having duly located a claim 
mav obtain an entry therefor for one 
year by paying to the mining recorder 
in advance a tee of 315 for one year or 
275 for five year». ’ ’

2. "Any free miner having duly lo
cated and recorded a claim slialt be 
entitled to hold it for the period for 
which he received an entry. "

Nothing is said about perform
ance of representation work. It 
simply says that by the payment 
of $75 entry for a claim may be 
secured for five years, and that 
the free miner may hold his 
claim “for the period for "which 
he has received an entry.”

^ If, as held by Gold Commis
sioner Senkler, failure to renew 
a license or to comply with the 
provision of the representation 
regulation will still work a for
feiture of his ground, wc fail to 
see any advantage which may 
accrue to the miner from the 
“seventy-five dollar” law.

The essential features of the
file.new ruling are as follows : >_ Ime WatjH Screaming 

Tard? Comedy...
Canada’s first line of defense in case of 
attack, and is the force.jtsed to quell 
internal disturbances. Vp to the pres
ent time the force has always proved 
quite sufficient for Canada's needs, and 
has been callled on for service on ‘24 
different occasions since confederation.
But the time may come when either this 

holder Of mayoralty honors in force shoud fall away below strength in 
Seattle. Ordinarily that position time of peace, Oi not he large enough occupy 
lias proven the stepping stone to in time of war to cope with Canada^]c0mmiftee.

the political graveÿard of the in
cumbent, but Humes has shown 
that he, at least, has been able to

- I
. wSpecial Scenery full Orchestra f

exi,i 
inte 

. ovei 
men 
in t 
the 
»th< 
mig 
drei

“Canadian,” in his-letter took a Very 
hopeful view of Ihe-outlooK and seemed 
especially pleased that the dignified 
and important Yukon council had 
deigned to meet, converse with and 

the same room as the citizens’

to the rule. '

Juneau Hardware Co.

M. H. JONES, ManagerIt was certainly a great ,in- 
In either case volunteers i novation,but when we eomridèr that theenemies.

would then be called for, and, if 
sufficient number of thes' were not hour, was rented by the year, with the 
forthcoming, the ballot would have to taxes collected from the peop e whom 
be resorted to. The method of procedure the citizens' committee represented, the 
tn the enrolInient of .the men,- and the condescension does not apppear to he so 
ballot, is thus laid down in the militia great. Our request now made through 

•• The enrollment of the militia uur committee certainly seemed a mild
On trended knees and without

jointly occupied for about anroom
of

HardwareSHELF AND 
rtlNERS’......

alot 
the' 
4s l 
tak 
tliii

successfully combat this long es
tablished precedent. He often 
refused to be guided by precedent 
when he was serving on the 
bench, and he displays a» equal 
contempt therefor when it comes 
to contesting for political honors.

;

Second Avenue.
■iact :

shall be made in each company divi
sion by the captain thereof, with the slipping one cog of—the red Lqie circuit --------——------------------------- ————-------- -—
assistance of the -officers and non com necessary to ajipear'before our ruleis, fhe Sun Shines c/lgain and Gentle 
missioned officers of the company divi- we have asked, “Oh, please enforce one 
si on ; and the captain, and under his 
orders, the other officers and nontoiti- 
missioned.officera ot the company 
ston shall, by- actual inquiry at each 
house therein, x end by every other 

in their power, make and com
plete, from time to time, and at such 
times as are fixed by the governor in

ent%
one. T

sail
mis
offiSpring is With Us.of >our own laws. ’’

And so we Stand ; we_asked for speed 
divi* and we get delay ; we ask for haste and 1 

Èa/t with objections. On Friday the i 

*3d day of, March, the committe have j 
called'» public meeting, and1 that date 
is set for the curtain to be rung up 
the second act, with all the actors ap

council, a corrected roll, in duplicate, arently in good condition, "but the 
Wtit'e exercised by Major W alsh t[,e names of all the men in the legal member of the cpinmittée and 
when.be came into the Yukon, different classes resident in the com also the secretary a trifle restlgss under

pany division. The enrollment shall the official restraint.
be held to be an embodiment of all the a little bird has whispered to me |

that the enemies of representative gov- | 
ernment, alias the friends of the Yukon 
council as it now stands, will appear in I

3>
-tha;

Affairs in British Columbia 
arc apparently in a condition 
bordering upon çhaos. Wrhat 
they require down there is a man 
vested with the combined powers 
of the czar and sultan, such as

cor
to.... are

Sargent & Pinska | res
READY MONEY WANTED. 110'

meansEvidently the Dominion gov
ernment’s coffers are badly in 
need of ready money. The gov 
ernment has contracted some 
pretty heavy obligations since it 
came into power, none the least 

* of which is the bill which will

tio
on

doi
or
no!

Spring Goods to
Thé most.awednspiring sight we- 
remember ever having witnessed 
was the gallant- major’s daily 
progress to and from the bar
racks, during the summer he was 
inDawsqm A similar pageant 
throughjthe streets of Victoria 
would d/iubtless strike immediate 
terror to thv spirit of anarchism 
which appears to prevail there 
at thV present time.

lei
riu

militiamen enrolled, and shall render 
liable to serve under this act, 

All the ar

It: come in to defray the expense of 
the two contingents sent to South 

- Africa. It becomes necessary 
for the government to find this 

and the redent rulings

them wt
unless exempt by law. 
rangements for enrollment and ballot
ing are left--, in the hapds ot the gov- 

in council ; any man chosen by 
ballot can become exempt from service, 
for the time, by providing an accept- „arj. canter, 
able substitute.

The rates of the daily pay of the 
militia are as follows :

toI
force and try to sidetrack the whole ! CL()THINGy AND FOOTWEAR
movement, the wolf in sheep's clothing j '
made a short visit to the board of trade ! 
meeting the other night as a preliinl

and retired slightly dis

figured-,'but not- out-. - *■' i ' v •
Let ait lovers of liberty keep the date j ''the corner store1'

ernor
F* money,

regarding the sale of reserved 
ground and the option of obtain
ing entry upon a claim f(% a 
period of five years upon the

i$s otft
111

’■fit
PS

lr
Lieutenant in mind, and come to the next mass i 

Colonel,$4.87 ; major, 23 90 ; paymaster, meeting ready to speak and act and vote I 

$3.05; adjutant,with rank of lieutenant, for "Mo taxation With representation.j 
$2.44; adjutant, with rank of second 
lieutenant, $2.13; surgeon, $3.65; assist-

O PPO SITE CHISHOLM'S St

payment of $75, rather lends 
color to the belief that Ottawa is

di

Billy GorhamFrom today’s dispatches it 
would appear th t the Orange 
Free States are becoming some- ant surgeon, $2.43.; , quartermaster,

$1.^4 ; captain"/$2 83 fTieuteuant^ ;
second lieutenant, $1.28; sergeant 
major, $1 ; quartermaster sergeant, pay
master’s clerk, orderly room elèrk, hos
pital sergeant, 90 cents each ; pay 
sergeant, 80 cents ; sergeant, 75 cents ; 
corporal, 60 cents ; bugler, 50 cents, 
private, 50 cents.

CANUCK.

Couldn't Hold the Redman.
Some -Indians were-observed-gazing 

admiringly at a display of cheeehako 
clothing in the big company's store, j 
which makes a specialty of the Si wash 
trade. After a lengthy argument inter
spersed with many mashy tongue duck
ings, one crafty looking Indian drew - - f . • I „

•from beneath his Fur parkey a soiled ManUiaClUring JCWClCr. 
and torn copy of the Nugget. With ex- ^ Located At Ne<w Store
pressive gestures he read to his people i {n the Orpheum.
thé prices quoted „in an advertisement I 

of the Ames Mercantile Go. and an im- | 
mediate stampede was the result.
The astonished clerk broke forth in j 
some choice language, but as the place 
was deserted no dahiage ensued.

V

1 1

d.looking around for available as 
setè upon Which to realize.

Naturally enough, the Klon
dike comes in for a good share 
of attention at this juncture, for,'[ British victories

near future, it is'quite probable 
that Kruger will lose a good por 
tion of his allies. Naturally, 
President Steyn, as the leader of 
the Free State war party, will 
join Kruger in person should the 
peace element in the Free State 
ultimately prevail. Steyn is 
credited by many authorities 
with having had more to do with 
bringing on the war than any 
other man, aside from President

IS1 rSand Qui-a fauûnir
' :what weak-kneed in the fight.

Hot» About Your Watch ? ,'u
1 — tlShould a few more important 

occur in the . itOur Klondike lyings 

. Are '■Beauties.
=4=4

«1to descend to the use of the ver
nacular, the Klondike has proven 
a “good thing” for the federal 
coffers ever since it first became

Fte 1 w
m -

Canuck Talks Again.
Dawson, Y. T., March 12, 1900.

To the Editor of the Daily Klondike

Uknown that there is gold here.
But revenues from this par- 

ticulaT section of the Dominipn 
f have been dropping off very con

siderably of late, owing to the 
various reservation and other re
strictive laws, and at the same 

. time unlocked for expenditures 
have become necessary. The 
number of miners’ licenses issued 
has dwindled away till it does 
not approach the figures ef last 
year, and the same thing is 
equally true of the claim re
newals ; hence these extraordi
nary rulings which have been 
coming in during the past few 
weeks. Sifton evidently intends 

a showing so far as 
are concerned, no matter

æ " S
i

Large Stock, Small Store .dNugget.
Dear Sir : S;me time ago you did me 

the honor to allow one of my letters to 
appear in your valuable columns. At 
that time I, al°ng with other Canadians, 
thought it was all over but the voting. 
My carefully selected tickets of candi• 

immediately considered them
selves duly called upon tO' sacrifice 
themselves upon the altar of poitical 
influence; None had the hardihood to

cl

tBy-

HardwarePrivate dining rooms at tue Holboru.
F5 T

Slioff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure

"Don’t Miss thé Contest.
teu-rqund go between Black ! 

Prince and Colorado Kid promises to be \ 
the best go evïir brought off in Dawson. 
Both men are working hard and will be 
in the pink ot condition March 17th, p.

1
Kruger. J

:.yj .■■■■■■« e -a*The. Must Respond If Called. . j

lFrom an outside exchange we note 
the following special telegram from
Ottawa, and which appeared in thé feept.Lawyer McDougall, and it was the 
Seattle P.-I. of the 19th ult ;

D. A. Shindlerresist the tempting political fruit, ex- • • • • •
mclass be was entered in that caused him 

to hesitate, Mr. McDougdl having at 
last round up been branded a Tpjy, did

der the

Ottawa, Feb. 18..—The men of Canada,* 
as a rule, erroneously consider th*t 
they are free from any obligatory mili
tary seivice, yet the ballot act has full 
torçe in all parts of the Dominion, and seat, 
can be put in force at the option of the 
governor geneial. -The Canadian mili
tia act provides for a house tg ijouse our days of poli teal darkness were at an 
inquiry a» to the suitability of ait the end,but even he I tancy will admit that 
male population fyr service in time of the resources of obstruction, discover 

, and a choice by ballot of as many al|)e by a council five-sixths lawyers, 
men as necessity, at any time, maÿ de mW a trifle beyond the estimate of a lay 
mand. Tbçse must serve, whether they mind. '* : te S

y of any Staple commodities wish to or not. Such la the way the Various and many have been the de 
irove successful. There are I law stands in th^ Dominion of Canada manda madD^ by one.or other classes of

not feel called upon to run 
grit colors witnout at least his town con

I -noticed that my fellow countryman 

“Canadianv" like myself thought that A very sens Sulphurwhat else may happen.

NO ROOM FOR CORNERS.
We doubt very much if any at

tenants at cornering the local

I : L
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7"~ fflSGff/According to tl.ie Journal des Dehats. 

Philipp liai gone to the United States, 
where he formerly lived, and where, it 

Jis said, *he became a - bankrupt as the 
result of his unfortunate management of

■v more than one claim within a distance j 
of several miles arc propositions that 4 

meet with iavor-in the

s*

CLAIM S■ m \ statut $t. mithael
Stseem to 

mittee. "
com ? *1

RIGHTS UJ*.i°a,,,31 !,C'bt« Compared With the Quotations of One
Year Ago.

his business as à picture dealer.
The method by which he was trapped 

recalls the DreyfnTaffair. He received 
him to meet a veiled

lives of Alaskan interests now in-this 
city that the bill of Senator Nelson’s 
bearing the title of a4'bill to preserve 
rivers and harbors and other purposes,

-»

Empire transportation Co

5 empire Line
** • a a

I

l a letter inviting
tadv. as in the notorious case of I.ieut. 
CoL Du Paly de Clam, at a well known 
cafe. Here, according to the stftry; lie 
indiscreetly revealed his designs to the 
veiled fady, who immediately informed 
the department, which promptly pro> 
ceeded to investigate. Before action 
çould be taken, Jioweytfr. the bird 

flown.

. t
• - *

.j tide lands and beach lands in tjie
At Cape Nome Are Still Subject!district of Alaska through tiïe war

to Much Discussion in 

Congress.

The Necessities of Life are More Plen

tiful and Much Cheaper Than They 

Were Last Season..
. de par nient, and that this bill, if enact 
ed' into law. will permit a monopoly .of.

It is

55
% T8ANSPORTATION t STORAGEN* beach mining in, that district.

'also charged that its'. attempt to have 
f these lands leased and controlled, by

i ’
Nf-.
NGenerally speaking, the necessaries

, , . , of life are only a tiifle lower,in price
the war department is backed by wealthy ' ____

f ... than thev were a vear ago. Some com
capitalists, who are endeavpr^ _ to ^ ^ yerv sci|îce last

. obtain contre, o Un ie. g > ! winter are plentiful now. The -article • Boj üttle business was transacted in
tngseclions 'r,,u8',n‘ ' ;a5 ’ ^ whose prices of 18:il) and 11100 afford the police court this morning. Two or

fFTs claimed. That System would - ^ te#t contra8t is Last sea. three hien were there for toe purpose of

srsnsi-ra ixz ; “r"""”' —* « r* isr»ï».*îiri5 »
The ummu.ee B Striving .. ............. ri.hu h»Uv„„», I SS ÆÆ"

which has "greatly cheapened; A ycÉir with a full sense and conviction of 
ago, it—sold for *1 and ft 25 per can ; the solemnity of the occasion John Zet-

A. H- Preston, who was- engaged in now, some brands are retailed as low as un ol.ünàuceTor' Whleb lie was fined i

the4nilk business in I)awM)ii last fall. | cents, and three cans.of Eagle milk ^ and costs, or seven days labor. John
./cr,r-KaPMT K DFATHFU and who left for the outside early in rnn. be obtained tor $l.j The price of lost no time in drawing "from the inter-NO AGHEtMtl> K • Decemhtr has, just returned, tile greater butter likewise shows J» marked de- tior realips of bis pants a well filled ,

, . J. , ... , • .. , -A void sack • but as only the “dollars ofportion of Ills time while away having crease. Last winter it reqn red consider- 8^ . is accepted in payment of :
been passed at Atlin, where he has i able ftiflwTlce besides money to seettre |-,DeSf i,6 went out and secured the cur-; — 
interests. a can of butter. A man of local itn- .vticy. *

Mr. Preston reports .Atlin as.heing tliej portance t'gnfa'oStaTSTrn order from'tbe-f—ETBr Kenner who conducts a grocery 
winter home of fully 2200, who are manager-, of . one ot the large stores, store not far horn the postoflice has a

! quietly loafing the winteraway a.idj.U This requisition was honored by a Jj^fhèr^aml^'neat^^dealer "and whose

; .anxious fofTfie advent of the time when cit*fk, who felt that he was doing the : p|1-Ceof busiueSsis indicated by a “pig-
i they can again go to wOik,although lie j customer a* personal favor. The cash"- gie” suspended bv the bind legs thereof

Washington, Feb. IS:-N„ foundation says there m comideraolc ”dcMd; ’ work-,T ho accepted the money cautioned 
exists for the report that the war and j being done in that district this winter, the fortunate, patron not to divulge lie Mrr McLaughlin keeps un haadiH
interior departments have locked horns Four large hydraulic plants are being façt that the artielediad been purchased Tuej wherewith to counteract the chill 
, vr- Nome bench rights Both depart- prepared for, the machinery for whichT,u the particular store. Then small i„g hlats ot Boreas as4 they ’’sasha’^up
Ints are keeping hands off entirely. ; Is being shipped by rail to Bennett and deaiers charged various prices ranging and down the covered . r,«knbhed ^
in the eXpectation^Tëgiffitrânâlînug "sfeOTSd ' ffbtH tB«e 10 AHlTIrOSSX^SiWmTTOTr to ¥4 per Tan uw: hotter. ^gi!în, 'would ^orn ^he^accusmi.rn C. J. UUlllboltOll 

the present session of - congress. Under ice. These big plants are being taken Now. there is plenty of this eqmmodity of pis not being a liberal .minded citi- 
„ pimihistanccs the wa. department fas one rèstrtr of n trtp ro Ungtand taken toxvir. itml" merchants are anxions to ! ^n. yel lie has cohcTuded that there is :prra.» s= gs HE.. .......... . ^ issssmsms

dredging, hut just now a large number less than a year ago. bailor Bill lowert flow than a year ago, but u }. f( Kt,nner tdiy defllvr $» groceries, 
of applications t.o carry on such work and his mining partner, Mrs. Hitch- douBfediy. its price will greatly increase Cilnneit goods, "et cet,” arrested last 
»innv the Alaskan coast are held up.bv c'ocK are both well known in Dawson, before the opening of navigation. The u,gbt on the charge of stealing wood to 
the’secrc tarv on the ground That there j the latter having ■ some ".pr tentions to Ogilvie brand, which is considered to I When tl'/e^^wT*

4s no tel I ing what action bongress mayTS t rarv attainment and fame. She ami , be tin- best, rose >1 a sack yesterday , eayeil thjs morning, Mr. Keimer Stood 
take and he does not wish to do "any- ' Partridge acquired large hydraulic as [awl is setliug for ¥8.00; J1 otiier kiii.ls j ,|M| likewise ‘Mr. Leroy Tower.

■ "thiiip that niieht have to be done differ- " well as quartz interests in the Atlin average lïïmTn F;«e, Fresh potatoes The tatter asked in behalf ot .the ac-
2S2S 7, »,« l,u „« ................* onion....... ............... .... 7» com. „o,

The interior department takes- the Savior” was successful in in teres turn nminil.^Last yeai these articles l.rougnt Mr..rs Clark Wilson, could be,
same view of the case, although Coin- an English syndicate. Two quartz mills <1. Granulated potatoes are scace, anil [ir's(.nt pile request was granted hr 
missioner Hermgtm, of the general land will aiso.be ii> operation in that district ! are selling well for 60 èents perjreühtl. the court and the accused was allowed 
office has unofficially given an opinion by the7opening of the mining -season. Canned vegetables are retailed at-per to go ou min unti - P >"*

■ that acre claims for miurngpurposerr - 'mL U.estoii .says the pcopl^there • case; but peas and string beans are ^X\rhS«7vSZÏ'

could not, under ^existing law, beheld still have faith in the countryvaml be scarce and cammaml 5.’- more. _loma- of s,lsteMailCe are charged wrh^ .pport- 
to a only to ti.E lands or the sixty foot lieve that, with the immediate repeal toes have increased >T per case; and are h,K themselves in the .main part by- 
reserve. Good lawvers from Alaska, ,,f the alien cxclhsf m act, it is destined sediitg lor '$!!.. There is plenty ol gambling These four are( the. latter 
now here, claim tlifft the law in ques- ho fulfill the predictions made of it in canned fruit,-and the average price is '“ha^,j^s ,^"|^'Wwlt ha*ve been',

tion, »».t.ii«iiln«p.-a..sixty fruit reserve. .-August of. 1BW. when it was heralded to -1 I per case. Dried fruits are a )<>u l ie .,rr;,jK.„,,t and fined the usual monthly
does not apply to land containing gold, -the world that Atlin was as rich a min saine-- as they were a year ago 2-t cents^qy0^a> and cost» .of it* «11 ^ 
or where land adjacent to the beach lias mg district as the Klondike. per pound. Rolled oats are-22^ cents | Recent Order Interpreted,

not been taken up as homesteads. ' Trail Troubles [rV"-'"'u' As published in yesterdays issue of
Since the interior department holdsL Vre<t„„ who has just “‘ .s"'."',, rlr dozen • the Daily Nugget, an order was recently

to thé contrary unless congress by new ■ ,,e frmI1 Bennett. It 'is ^e” j ‘ „ '7, " issued by the Governor in council at
legislation ! .earned that many outfit, which are ^f^"eat9 a« not 90 high Ottawa, whtfh provides that.”any free

1 ' leaving the upper country for tins place wll ler as lllev were last. ,U pres- mm-r lvn ,ng duly locate,I a clam, may
; are falling by the wayanle as did many e U)er* are nlore meats of all kinds j obt>in an l'nUV therefor by paying to
ot ,tlie scows which-started last fall, Uawson than there weere a wear ago. , Uie fining recorder .« advance a fee of 
but from different c-mees The «Ws Game t been exc.edingly plentiful ¥!■. for <me year ; or e^o for live years 
stopped through lack of, water to float ^ presen? season, and large By the concluding paragraph of the
them, while sleds .are Upping through : aijtK., uf ,resh beet- have recently lt » also 1 ,at (any j
want of propelling-powers. Mr. Vrea- By the CWCM, beef is selling ; cree nmu-r having duly located and re- ,
ton states that many horses which are ^ ^ „nts per pound ; steaks are re- forded a cTaîm slialî he » hohl ,
-TSt nmrsTrong when the start iadnade fr(Mn cellts to #, per pound, il for the l*ri«l for. which he rcetve.1 A Tn
"become completely exhausted after only muttbn ^ wholesale,! at 70 cents, and ““ ‘','lr-v H,e provisions,of tins order ^ J# UUmDOltOll CC VO.

,, , ,i„... ami in nianv eases are left , . ... , , ^, will go into cfleet within the nexr tew .controversy between the two!3 few ,,a>8’ antl 10 “any cases are u c,JO are se|i,ng from ,4 cents to $1 j * .... Iaw
’witn ..therr loads at stations alnyg t|ie • oun„ Pnrk'" by the carcass is held j ,,HVS- ^heu Ihiit^^U^enacteUJ«w 

, WvS«ëF^wrT«ft8--ot-'omrTiiin." who .-left j1 • and by the'pound," 11 Inffogi ; « free - miner upon,
None of tug bills are prepared ^ Ile . I!enuett with two sleds on which were , Moose and Cariboo are the payment to the mining recorder of

depart,,,cuts themselves. I he,r author ,-u() each alld „.,aw„ by single whwleSalil)>, iol 30 cents per pound, and "ill heqmitle,! to a rqd^of entry ,
?s ,,en!« ®e” wl’° 4are. nUere,Ste'1 . i horses, which were large and apparently | hrtwwil m flwtW cents. Mou..- ior five W’"C‘1, be i '

yhs^h ,n,ininB,i»v-ilr«dg*.ig,«iadhcxwise,., (,n ■■ ejtcëTlBllT""TO'nrtlTTüii;..-Jir 'tlie tiwe ajn “h^ëtaTf ït ,WceI»»i, jwr poîàffJTri'lM,!*'J*,y f>,r' ^|âl|vîî^|jBH0^fiSÏ|ârtrt T0WÎ)
and vu,,, have drawn up bills to sn, wt^ cached one of tGe T ^ w,,|rcilv „t chickens m the thennore he «-.titled >'■ hold ,t tor WHy DUy IR IOWH
heir individual purposes. Members of |u>rsW gave <(Ul ami was fejt. v, Uh ^lal1trt and they are selling lor *L per , P^iod for Whg Tie receive. An 

,l„,e cmnmrttm, have reached -'o _ ^ T„e second ho,se only held -m Ca,lm.dToast beef and mutton '-"t^’ »ccord»«i toflie ,aat lwr8*r^'
' , , , „ ,■ ..nv murv .Uywhvn lu, t„u, vAtl, .In" lvl],m(h ., ,iur p.n,,,,! can. ( mod hams the new Uw. Uh.U elTeet will tins

Nothing has been done further than was ,eft h>. tbe wayside. * ^ r c, 'from ,;0 to 75 cents per |‘",ler have upon the former laws,
to give hearings 10 represent^ of hauuade tbe round trip over ^ ( ^ „ qu"oted „ ,i0 cents. respecting miner’s license and re preset -

’ V",OUS ,nlcUSlS- no* hdte’ x, , the ice this winter and has had enough ' ' wad{tion bueilltSS is bette. , tation work? Doe, the new order operate
1 > J- MUroy. of tape has of that sort of travel to satisfy him, ami . tben in Merchants ex as a repeal of all law conflicting with |

__;f,Le»tue committee a full understand-,^ wjlling Tq .‘‘let"” hi, snare of the j '' ]remain here anq take more of an j «« « a mtner obtains a right, of entry j

tjirffl 's&m 5 . . . . . . 2. . ? »"'■ "■ ; -- « a* ** aw* :: yst &&&!£
^done. He haa pointed out what he Mr. Shorrock in Charge. l^ie str^ e ape * ome, aws yme if he jail* to_ renew W» miner'*

deenis- bad features- of the various Mr. TeKoiler, the resident manager h-ts pleasant prospec s 011 e COUlin^| license at the enit of the first year does 
measures, anil is confident none of the jn Dawson pf the S. - Y. T. Co., has left : spring and summer, 

bills now.before congress will pass just for a business trip to the outside. Dur-
» ■ as they have been viiitioduced, and jng his absence, Mr. K. G. Shorrocky^

”0 .thinks the outlook faipjy goo<l for some 'the S.-Ÿ. *T. Co ’s assistant general
definite —ElîïicfmeiiL Representative manager, will he in charge of their papers of laris publish a stqrv wit 1

lodes, member of" the-'public lands Dawson business. • - — /regard . to a sub chief of one o tie
• bureaus - of tbe- uitotNry of "marine,

hao

n yewan* St CWslwls-K

POLICE COURT. Daw$o* Agents.N
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n Seattle Office^ -
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- *07 first See.

miners.Obtain Information.
Atlin Hopeful.
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Health is Wealth!
s

JOIN The Club tiymssSli

War and Interior Departments Not in 

Conflict—Adequate Laws 

To Be Enacted.

- *10 per month entitle» you to
all the uses end privileges of 
the (flub. Beth» tree to mem
ber». Inuruottooe In Boxing 
«net Wreeding.

a
BERT FORD, Prop.3rd Avenue;1

Taxidermist
1

riesr class *o«....—

e 1 Humor* bring It» your game. I will 
buy all the heads and 

birds yon have.
1

opposite B.-ï, T. Co.CITY MAKKKT

.tie *

CITY MARKET!
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—
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matter will 
It is not possible at tins time to say , 
what legislation will be enacted relative 
to the situation at Cape Nome.

Bills are pending before the public 
hind -committee of tlie house giving the 
nte.riof department full authority, and 

other bills are before the military com
mittee of both houses to give authority

\Ve Respectfully Solicit Patron- 
tigti of Old Time Cuntomers * 

In and Out of Town.

...

AR

lo beach lands to the war department. 
In no sense, however, can this be con 
strued as a

vtr

LM’S

Setwtf Are, 0#. S.-Y. T. Ce.depart meuls. -

tl !

" W lien von c*n get Freeh Meet el 
nmoion Brice» el the

.1er.
Grand Forks

■ iore iMeat1 the claim revert to the crown imme- 
dlately? Or does lie continue to hold 

A F rench Traitor. his right tour years longet ? The same
The sensational i jo*n, ^ r;ference to lhe rep.

resentation.
Commissioner Senkler, Itv streaking 

of the matter, said T “The new order 
rtot-s not repeal tbe laws respecting

I miner's license and representation work. FRED ÛE1SMAN, Proprietor. 
Great Britain information relating-to j Jf # ininer-faila tü ço,uply with these ,

> , , , . the freighting of vessels tor the Trans-1 ,d ‘ latjon#;-hi^claim wi„ revert to
The.minimutn temperature last jugbt ^ vaaj French’portà ’it is alleged that ^wn irrespective of the period

argue! that no legislation is needed; 20 degrees - "below zero. Towards.^ tbe telter containing his proposal he for wbicb be secUred a ,igbt of entry."
. that all can be left to the miners then, l1]e weather greatly ,««derated. askei| 26,000 francs in return for the

selves. Others, say that congress should »»<1 at t,lr information. It is also alleged that in ■ Lots of OoW
fix the size of claims that can tie taken barracks recorded 4 degrees above, zero. ti,c tetter was seized, on tbe strength of George Noble is ,n from hi. claim,, 
up, but all unite in agreeing ‘that At noon the, thermometer registered j j fornratipti given through Dr. Leyds, JB below on Hunker, and after hearmg , 
powers ot attorney in locating Should 28 degrees above. whereupon M. Philipp absconded. hitr account of the progress being made

be abolished." There is a', strong .sent,- Live-men, important, For sale, one ice The nationalist journals insinuate ou^tb««- ^ ‘.n '
ment in the. committee in favor of noad’kaw-, complete"; .call at Shindler, 10. tbit he received timely warning fr°.m-qjgsîness or biiy each ai them a steam 

t legislation regarding the tide Tan,is Hront",fctre<l- v "the French government, dud was thus bbal- aftér the cleanup. George looks,
- below ordinary high water mark,, and ' For the Lqjiten Season. . enabled to escape to England. „ tjis !

fixing the maxHinim size of the claims , Mackerel, saTmou "bellies, bricks ot Dr. Leyds, however c ernes-t ^ pan 1bay*ôw loads *of lUrt elerv d ay and every | 
on lhe beach above higli water line, codfish, kippered herring, OuUkms. attributed to him in the affair, and the . whcc|harrow h>ad"will wash .out ?20 of 
leaving the 'rest to - miners' meeting* ll,l,sUrN ' British embassy has issued a formal as fine g„,u as wU^ever taken out of the ,Claims 100 feet wide on the Xb ^ 1

no one man to be permitted to take tip ! Second «k-- indirect, with Philippa , . *•* below °“ MU0Ker 8

MarketParis, l^b. 18 —e
by his committee as a body. Speaking ",on jaws \ 'and 1'inch-return bends. been discovered in an offer to furnish , 
t^”SS ^ the COU,U,.îUee: be SaM; ~ >q#th^lteport. 

i- ' ‘Some of the Alaskans now here

1er
....Opposite Gold Hill Hotel._____ ■

;Received Over The Ice
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lasflaMMMtassmSi the cattle were driven along the trail, [to three months imprisonment nt hard 
resting them as much as possible in the labor. Justice Dugas in P1”1”* J"**

. dav aud traveling at any time they ment, took into consideration the pre 
> from cold, yious gciod character of the prisoner

and and his general reputation for honesty. 
The trial of the case of the Queen vs. 

Murphv was postponed till morning. 
This afternoon the action of the Queen 
vs. McBeth, charged with stealing a 
dog team, ia being tried before Justice

electric... .M H Ml Fuft Line Choice Braude

: showed signs of distress 
With the * beef I brought 48 horses

_H$g| r during the trip two of the mares in-
M Excellent OHo I* Rnnning *t the creased thé head with two tine looking

colts born on the ice ; they would have 
lived had we any way of taking care of 

; them. The mares came ont all right, 
however, and completed the journey 
with the other stock. We lost but two 
head of horses on the trip, due to acci 
dent,and arrived in Selkirk on the -ith 
ot February with the stock in fine con
dition and able to make the complete 
journey in to Dawson, but owing to 
the high price of feed it would not 
have beeh a successful business venture 

I carried with me 58

tUints, Liquors i- 
and Cigars

i
if

3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

VOL
Chisholm's SaloonOrphenm Theatre.

ProprietorTOM CHISHOLM
;-‘i___ .... sDugas, ,

The following orders and motions 
made yesterday afternoon i

i
•«The Circus Girl” la the Title oTthe 

Production The Cast of Charac
ters Is Exceptionally Strong.

The Orphenm was liberally patronized 
last night. All of the available space 
was oecuped. This week's play and 
olio are equal to anything ever given 
in Dawaon. The quality of the per
form-nee may be judged from the fact 
that a large number of spectators were 

ired to stand throughout the entire 
entertainment. The performers are 
capable of good work, and wtfht is more 
desirable all of them are earnestly striv
ing to do their Very best. Their efforts | 
are appreciated by the public. Last looking meat!g
night, the audience called the entire Mr. Mille has engaged the Cattle 
company before the curtain. No doubt Syndicate market on the T. & K. Co.’s 
this is the first time that the incident property and will open a market 
ever occmred in Dawson ; and such within a few days, where he intents to 
manifestation of the people's approval do a wholesale and retail business. Fairview
mast have been gratifying indeed to Dlrect Fr0m London. Frozen potatoes, cloaely sorted!
Stage Manager Bordman and the mem- ( Wm. Matthew, a representative sound, by ?he. sack 20 cents per pound
hers Of the stock company Qf the Tradin„ & Exploring Co., is a Arcade. Third ave. and Third street, c13

The entertainment this week opens ove, the ice. He left when mldW^stop at the Regina.
with the production of a farce comedy three months ago an(1 has -----—
entitled, “A Circus Girl. ’ The title enj ed a pleasant trip into the Klnn .The most popular house in town, the 
role is assumed by Blossom, who acts djke Mr Matthew will be associated Fairview; new management.

* nU/ht^eauue<and" often ^'rnoasseil with Capt' J- B' Wood ,n ham,l,nK the Tenders wanted for 1000 running feet 
night equal,ed and often surppassed extensive interests which the cotppany 12 inch logs suitable for mud sills and*
those of more renowned actresses, who faag .fi Uawson foundation. -Arcade, Third ave. andjfl
have played the character in companies ___ ______ _ Third street. |~2
o« the outside. The role of Mrs. Gills ' Me Stayed Away. — - - IS
bland, the mother-in-law is taken by “Ah, colon 1, thought you were!. ,, , , V1 _ j#
Jt.Ha Walcott, whose talent and clever ninning a newspaper down home?',- to n.e'et ^^fhe office^ j

Wting render her character exceedingly “i waS, sah, until a tiamp printer Tat?01. & Hulme, First avenue, Dawson, : f 
interesting. Paul Bordman placed the stnKk the town, sah, and took a vile on Monday, the 19th day of March, If 
pert of Arthur Hummingtop ; and bis revenge on me for giving him half his 1900, at the hour of three in the after-g 

of the role was certainly above pay in cohdwood sah. ' NuglS Expr^an^ îhe

criticism. The legitimate work of Miss “Hm. What did ne do?" appointment of a trustee to act in the
Walcott, Mias Blossom, and Mr. Bord- “Well, sah, I was up in Looeyyille, stead of the present assignee of thel 
man would meet with favor anywhete; gab, plavin a little pokan, and lettin’ estate, who desires to withdraw Credi 
and when their efforts are honestly ex this reprobate run the papah, sah, t ABOR*& HULllV ^
erted they excel the mediocre May which I received every week at my pr°^' ' Advocates' foi Assignee.
Walker assumed the role of Daisy Mail- hotel. One morning I was shocked ti. ------------------- ----
land, the niece. Her lines were well gnd he had referred to Kunuel Gattlin Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pip
read, and her acting exceptionally good. as a ‘ jackassoman Democrat. ’ I saw in neer* Drug Store.________ __
Jessie Forrester played Barbara, a bouse the Çouyah-Juunel that the kunnel and short orders g,^.^ right. The Hoi-

Daisy D'Avara appeared as his ffjends had buhned the office and born.
Oeorgi. Hummingtop The char- ,y„chedt the nigger that used to sweep o]d icc S cent9> for drinks
of Dobson, the butler, was de outi gah, so I thought it would be as at tbe Regina.

lineated in an excellent manner by Tom wtd| to stay away * while.’’—Exchange. —---------- --------
Rooney Alt Lavne interpreted Joshua | ---------------------- _ Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.
Gillabraud. The "role ot Ralph Ormerod | FLOUR FAMINE. The warmest and most comfortable

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

were
In Wylie vs. Brock, a peremptory 

order was entered requiring the attend
ance in couit on next Friday of all the 
parties interested fn the action.

In Ames Mercantile Company vs. 
Alaska Exploration Company, an appli
cation was made to set saide certain 
parts of the statement of claim, which 

Decision re

»

Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power (Ko. Etd.

Yukon Hotel Storem

Ladies' Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.

had 1 done so. 
tons of feed.

“At Selkirk we slaughtered the rattle 
using our horses for dragging the loaded 
sleighs and making the journey from 

i that point to Dawson in nine days.’’
This is the first time that cattle has 

been brought into the country in this 
manner and the beef as it is seen in 
the warehouse is exceptionally hne

Donald B. Olson, manager. Moccasins $1 and $2 pair

Tur Caps $3 Each

, J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

OfI
have been abandoned, 
served.

In Miller vs. Crawford, a motion on 
to discharge order for re

ceiver was heard. The matter was taken

city Office Jonlyii Building.

Power House near Klondike. Tel. Nosummons
i

under advisement.
The injiv’ction in Acklen vs. Selman 

continued for one week.
The motion in Bossu it vs. Timmins 

postponed tilt next Friday, at 
which time Capt. Healy was ordered to 
appear in court. ;Z

MOHR & WILKENS,lien, lewis niwfii)
' was

OF SEATTLE, WASH.

DEALERS IN Mining Machinerywas
|f

•the finest Select Groceries» Of all Descriptions.

Pumping Plants a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

ThtThe
IN DAWSON

Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Ayt.
Room 15 A. C. Building

£. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

Opposite 
ke Bridge !AND Klondi

MC

! SAVE thb. ROYALTY ;i Prl:

i
!—

'< •- •i..A" *.■

? whi 
shn 

' hea 
Fre 
mai 
hut 
bei 
Mil

IIS .You can save enough to pay the Royalty 
on your . mine product- by substituting 
coal for wood as fuel for steam purpos
es. We are prepared to deliver Rock 
Creek Coal in quantities to suit, from 
one to one thousand tons.

i;
. ti§F

j5
$4

4 be

*5 the
bet5 i

COAL = A. E. CO. = COAL $ rea<
net
ad

4 '■ ent
has
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I“We’ve Got It.”was taken by Robert Lawrence.
The olio part of the program was

varied as usual and quite entertaining. | a very large amount of flour shipped to*
It introduced foi the first time this sea- Dawson last year, much more of it has Fairview. __________

the Drummond Sisters, who have been used than has ordinarily been the Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
tly returned from a visit to the case owing to the fact that hundreds of drug store. ~____

I was tons of flour have been used for horse*

Gu(Continued from page 1. )
no-Electric lights in all the rooms at the We canYou will save time and „ ,

tix you up with anything you want. Our rlçea are 
right, our goods are all strictly fresh and 

we carry only tne best brands.—- . r— : ~ - V

■ On]
of
am
toMoney Refunded If goods Are not as Represented., Best imported wines and liquors 

the Regina.______ - , - ■_______
Fresh eggs, just arrived, $1.75 per 

doz. Royal Grocery, Second avenue.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

For gentle slumber try the Falrveiw.

outside. Their 1 respppearauce |
greeted with hearty applause, which I feed, it being really cheaper and, when 
must have assured them that they are pr0perly prepared, more nutritious than 
still remembered with favor by the peo graln- . T~ -
pie of Dawson. Beatrice Lome delight Among the many with whom the re
ed the audience by her refined ami porter conversed not one del 1er was
sweet singing. Maddoleon appeared in 1 found who Wutlld wfUlil ÜU nas sliertI 
a contortion specialty to excellent ad on flour_ and a|i appeared to be pleased
____„ ; and performed her difficult tbat thc predicament in which one com-ll

-turn with surprising ease and grace pa„y found itself was the means of ad plJnt l^ffecte^''by tne" applyingfo'all 
Nellie horsy the is a great favorite with vancjng the price of their stocks on 8^eatn pipe a covering of corrugated
the theatrical patrons; she was repeat- ilttnds asbestos. The air chamber made by
edly encored last night. May Walker, However the flour trade may be, a the corrugations acts as a perfect non- 
Jscquelin. Guaste L. Moor, C,eu L,„ ... b.i,8

Manon did exceedingly well in their nigld alld today to corner the sugar of steam U is in'use on all
respective specialty,acts. Blossom and market Qf Dawson, out as there, is sn|
Bordman appeared in a sketch entitled abundance of that article itjs thought)
“The Oriental Picture, or the Hebrew's that ,he attempt will prove futije*

ali
H. Tk Roller, Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co. th(

coi
l of

fe1

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME i......
wi
aA Boon to Miners.
acSTEAMER MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at iJjlawson, and will be ready to leave on 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, withmit delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at

fn
aa
nrYUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.

Trunks and baggage stored in Do6k Warehouse lentil departure of boat.___
QFFH’B HoritS, 910 5.

tei
lohead 

large
plants on Bonanza. The A. E. Co. is 
introducing the corrugated asnestos—a 
great improvement aver all ottyer styles 
of pipe covering.

H7" viI
ill41
wlTJ VifDream." Their work was artistic, and One merchant remarked today “Thjfe 

ited the applause which it received. lhing 0f coti/ering stock of any kind in 
“The Maiden and the Tramp" was the the maiket may pay well at the time ; 
title of the skit produced by Rooney j but it la ju8t 8UCh greed displayed by
and Forrester.
amusing, and afforded much merriment
to the audience. Robert Lawrence ren I and jf tbCre is any cornering done 
dered two vocal «election». * tbe effects will be visited upon the head

The management of the Orpheum of every merchant in Dawson next win- 
promises that it will continue the pro- ter wheif they will find that people 
Auction of good entertainment. Noth have taken the proper steps to protect 
log better can be desired than the per- themselves lrom being skinned. “Old 
tormance, which ie running this,week. Hutch" and Joe Leitner both tried a 
The new theater is an unqualified sue-1 corner on bread and both went to the

devil for their pxins. ’•

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE ex
” PROFESSIONAL CARDS ber MINING ENGINEERS. .

T?FFU8 BUCK—Flans and surveys of under- 
lv ground workings Third avenue, opposite 
Dr. Bourke’a Hospital.

-w
H

ARTHUR LEW1NFrom a Needle to a SteamboatThe turn was very j mercbants that causes so many con 
sumers to ship fn their own supplies,

fii
-• irDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

rpYRREI.I. di UKEKN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
at , Dawson.

» 'now
*

Front St., nrhhe Domlnloii.----- aiFinest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.
ASSAYERSi

JOHN B. WARDEN. F, I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
“ of British North America, tieid dust melt 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz arid 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
WADE A A1KM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

RURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor*, 
u Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box In A. C. vaults.
UELCOURT & McDOUGAL^Barristers, so 

lii-itors and notaries, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special atteiftlon given to parliament work, 
N. A Belcourt, M. P , Q. C ; Frank McDougaL

TABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancer» 

Offices, tireen 1 ree Bldg.

8'
ei
ai
nnotice: change in charges.

fi SI

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.'

Miller Returns. Territorial Court. a
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.H, I. Miller the stockman arrived in This morning, Louia La Plant was 

town yesterday with #0 carcasse, ol ! convicted of appropriating to hie own 
beef. This is part ot 119 bead which use gold dust to the value of about 
he is fringing to the country, tbe bal- $100 which had been entrusted to him 
ance of the beef being expected to hy Mrs. A. G. Moulton. The crime 
arrive within a day or two. All this was committed on February 20th. The 
stock wae driven over the ice as far as | prisoner had been in the employ of Mrs.

near the

a
r-

Se pa rate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor-
. „ Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra. 1)

e
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 i

I
A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

iAA/VSA^A^\A^WW>^A/WV>WVNAAA/VWk/WVWWS^k^A^AAAA/^/Advo
Room

Selkirk, where they were killed and Moulton at htr roadhouse 
freighted the balance of tbe journey. mouth of Gold Bottom ; and she gave] 

Mr. Miller in talking of the journey j him tbe gold dust to purchase supplies 
last night, aaidî '.‘I bought the band | in Dawson. The accused came to town ; 
of cattle in Seattle, drawing on Oregon ; but, instead of doing as diiected.be 
and Washington for the heat obtainable i squandered the money in the Palace 
beet,stuck, and shipped to Skagway on Grand on wine and women. The fol 
three different boats, the Parrallvn, City lowing day, he returned to his employer 
of Seattle and the Utopia. The herd and told her that he had been robbed 

rested in Skagway ten days and} by two highwaymen. The story was 
çbipped over the White Pass rail- j disbelieved, and La Plant was arrested, 

road to Bennett. I left Seattle on the At his trial this morning, he persisted 
$)lh of January and amved in Bennett in repeating, tne tale, but bis testimony 

„gffi the 14th of February. From Bennett ! was uncorroborated. He was sentenced

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
. '. . Z'

iDATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié? 
1 Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office 
Building. z ;

PHYSICIANS.
T w GOOD. M. $>—Hee removed to Rooms 
u * 14 and 15 Aurora Block, Cor.'First Avenue 
and Second St.

mg. I
AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 
White Horse by Juffe 1st, lifOo, after which date- ! 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson.. ,

For rates and all information apply to
i- mam

The White Passr
■

WANTED.
WANTED—Woman to do light housework 
” Apply Kirkpatrick, Second avenue, nppo. 
Site Regina —F13

WANTED- To discount an A No 1 Dole for 
vr I1.SÔ0, due May IStb, 1900. Address P. O

-P13
S. E. ADAIR *1

Box 85.
g0Y WANTED-Apply at tills ofttce! A^-C. C6. Offloa Building. Commercial Agent, Dawaon. ^
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